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LAWS 01 TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

APPROPRIATION ACTS.
CHAPTER 119.
8. F. '18.

AN ACT to make appropriation8 for the payment o~ 8upp~ie8, contrlcted for by the ExeoI .. utive Council, and !or 8uppllu and ot.her expen8e8.
Be it enacted by the GefleraZ A88embly of the State of I01Ca:

;SECTION 1. Supplies under contract. That there is hereby appro·
out of any money in th3 stata treasury not otberwise appropriated,
for supplies under contract by the executive council, the sum of twenty-one
thousand ($21.000.00) dollars.
SEC. 2. Olerk of executive councU-assistant:-sundries--contingent. Tbere is furllier approprhted from the state trelsury the following sums, or so much there)f as sh!1l1 be necessary, to-wit: For the salary
of the clerk of the executive councll from Septemb~r 30, 1897, to Aprill,
1898, seven hundred fifty ($7~0.00) doUu3. For the salary of the assista.nt
clerk of the execuHve cluncil from September 80,1897, to April I, 1898,
five hundred ($500.00) dollars. For gas, coal, water, ice, teleph'lnes, poscage
stl.mps, pOital cards, envebpas, metal case in aud tor's office freight,
express, telegraph. and sundries tJ Aprillst,189~, eight thousand ($3,000.00)
dollars. For supplies and contingen~ expenses which the executive council
may deem necessary. as pr.:.vided in sections numbers one hund ed sixtyfour (164), one hundred sixty·five (165), and O:le hundred sixty-eight (16~)
of the code, prior to the first d"y of April, 1898, three thousand (,~,OOO.OO)
dollars; provided, tha.t all money apPlopria.ted by thh act and remaining
unexpended on April 1, 1898, shall be, and hereby is, covered into the state
treasury.
SEC. 8. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immedh.te ilLpJrtance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the· Iowa
State Register and Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Approved February 1, 1898.
pria~

I hereby certify that the foregoing act. was pubUshed in the Iowa State Register and
the De8 Moines Leader, February 2,1898.
G. L. DOBSON,

SeC1-etary of State.

CHAPTER 120.
8. F. lJ7.

AN ACT to apprJpriate the sum of 13,500, or 80 muoh thereof as may be necessary to pay
t.he extra employes of t.he 27t.h General Assembly.
Be it enaeka by the Ge1IeTal A88e1llMy af the State of lowa:

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated. Th~t there is hereby appropriated from any funds not otuerwise appropriated the sum of $3,500, ot'so
much thereof 8S may be necessary to pay the extra employes of tbe 2ith
general assembly.
SEC. 2. How paid. The auditor of state is here')y authorized and
directed to issue warrants in fa.vor of such employes as may be certified to
him by the president of the senate and sp9aker of the hou ..e in the amounts
certified
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